A bstract. Maize RNA polymerase utilizes heated deoxyribonucleic acid more effectively than native deoxyribonucleic acid as a template for ribonucleic acid synthesis. A ribenucleic acid-deoxyribonucleic acid hybrid accumulates in the presence of 'heated deoxyribonucleic acid. The amount of product formed with either native or heat-denatured deoxyribonucleic acid does not exceed the amount of deoxyribonucleic acid added as template.
The itemplate requirement of several RNA polymerases ('Nucleoside-Htriphosphate: RNA nudleotidyl transferase, EC 2.7.7.6), isolated and purified from microorganism's (5, 7, 11, 41 ) anid mamtmals ( 13, 32) , is best satisfied with native DNA. Heat denatured, calf thymus DNA actually inhibits the polymerase isolated from bovine lymiphosarcoma tissue (12) . In characterizing the partially purified enzyme from maize seedllings we have shown that, lat relatively high levels, native or denatured DNA from several species satisfies the template requirement of the maize enzyme (42) . The data presented here demonstrate thait at rate limiting concentrations, denatured DNA from maize seed1lings or calf thym'us is 8 times more effective than native DNA in satisfying the template requirement. Furthermore, an RNA-DNA hybrid, analogous to that formed by Azotobacter vinelandii RNA polymerase (44) , accutmulates u'pon incuLbation of the enzyme with 'sub'stra'te and denatured DNA. The hybrid is not found w'hen native DNA is used as template.
Materials and Methods
Enzyme Preparationt and Assay. Soluble RNA polymerase was isolated f'rom 5-day-old maize seedlings as described previously (42) . The am'monium sullfate precipitate was desalited on Sephadex G-50 ra,ther than by di,a)lysis prior to column chromatography on diethylaminoethyl-( DEAE) cellu'lose.
The enzyme had a specific activity of 1870. Specific activity is def'ined as rnLmoles of AMP incorporated in 10 minutes at 300 per milligram prote'in. 1 This investigation was supported in part by the United States Atomic Energy Commission (Report Number (9) and weakening oif the internucleotide stacking forces (1). However, the greater susceptability of the calf DNA to heat denatuiratioin does correlate with greater template activity of the calf DNA (,fig 1) . These data suggest that -the RNA polymerase from maize requires single-stranded DNA as temipla'te. The activity seen with high levels of native DNA (42) (4, 14, 17, 33, 36, 38) was accumulating. The formation of an RNA-DNA hybrid would also explain the faillture of pancreatic RNase to completely inhi'bit maize RNA polymerase wxhen inc'luded in the reaction mixtutre or 'to completely digest the acid-insoluible product (27) 11, 41) . In its temiplate requiirement the maize RNA polymerase more nearly resembles the DNA polymerases isolated from calf thymtis (2) and bacteria (34) than the microbial RNA polymerases.
B) The inakility of ithe plianit enzyme to utilize RNA or synthetic oligoribonucleotide templates (42) is in contrast with their utiilization by microbial enzymes (16, 22, 30, 40) . C) The formation of homopolymers in the presence of he!ated DNA is catalyzed by the microbial enzymes (6, 40) , wherea,s the formation of a homopolymer is not detected with the maize polymerase. D) RNA polymerases isolated froim microbial cells (6, 19, 31, 39, 45) are fo-und associaited with a DNA-rich fraction of celil homogen;ates. The bulk of the RNA pollymerase from maize seedlings is fouln(d in the DNA-poor, soluble portion of tissuie homogenates (27) .
These differences in template requirement between -the plant and microbial enzymes are in accord with the suggestion (25) that the enzymatic apparattis required for RNA synthesis in cells having their temiplate material (DNA) in an organized chromosome (e.g., fliowering plants) ( The inability of the maize polymerase to catalytica,lly utilize either denatured or naltivre templiates suiggests that the transcription process in this plant requires additional enzym,ic activiities (37) . Denaituration of t'he native template seems to be the rate limiting process. We suggest that a templatedenaturing activity may be required for t'he catalytic use of DNA in the synthesis of plant RNA.
This activity woulld prepare the native template for transcription by locally opening or weakening the forces holding the 2 stranids of DNA together.
RNA synthesis by the polymerase wo-uld then proceed alonng 'the DNA strand( by way of a transient hybrid of a few nucleotfides. Release of the product from the template strand may also involve an enzymic process. This fiinal step in RNA synthesis may be catalyzed by the postulated tem,platedenatuiring activity or by sitill another enzymic protein. The results presented in this paper suiggest that these postuilated activities may have been lost in purifying the "soluble' enzyme from the DNApoor fraction of the maize seedling homogenates (42) .
